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' TO stfrfSiJtti'ME.ItS.
Subscribers will please- refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their papers, by so doing they

will be able to see whether they are square that
on'ouV books r not, thus i that

John'Flttwilliam mnr8 V9

Shows that lliosubserlptlon has been paid this

up till March 8th, 1S79, and consequently and

there isonedollarduouson the prescntycar,
which you will pleaso remit, or $1.24 will bo

charged if wo have to send bill.

Political caucuses aro In order. 1880

Tho Thomas Iron Company has declar-

ed !' dividend of 5 per cent.

The season for public sales Is at hand. for

Advertise in the Adyoiut.
A plato window glass Insuranco com-

pany Is about being staTtcd in Kastoar

Jacob Orotfof Bethel tsp., Berks coun-

ty, slaughtered a hog last week which weigh-

ed 5 12 pouWls, dressed.

The farmers don't like the present mild

weather.
For fancy stationery, fanoy goods, nov-

elties

few

of all kinds and a full line of wall pa-

pers

over

at lowest prices.call atLuckcnbach's, a ho

few doors below Broadway House, Mauch such

Chunk. ,

300 boxes West's Vegetable iWer Pills one

for, sale t Durllng's Drug Store. 20 cents
o

per box,
The employees of the Lehigh FireBrick per,

Works, at Catasaaqua, have received an ad-

vance of ten per cent, on their wages, to date

from tho 1st of January.
Henry Hcflleflnger, a farmer livingncar

Rockdale, ploughed five days during this He

lhontli. Though tSfty-mr- years eld, ho
did

says ho never did this before.

Lent will commence early this year, as

Ash Wednesday of the Lenten Ecason falls

on tho 11th' of February. Easter Sunday

will come on the 28th of March.

John E. Lcntz boot and shoe

manufacturers, of Allcutown, aro unusually one

busy They aro working oxtra hours with

an increased forco of bauds. tho

BoAHDixa. Two or three respectable

young men can havo board in a private

family. Apply at this office.

Good men aro wanted everywhere in a

legitimate business. Address quickly, F. It. tho

Alexander, Lcliighton, Carbon caunty, Fa.

Job printing at lowest rates at tho Cab--

nox Advocate office. Try us. be

Tho grindstone of tho Scranlou Tile but

Works at Providence, burst Tuesday morn

inc. shiltcfcd tho buildinsand killing Win.

Farries, a grinder.
Wm. II. Hartmun, of Franklin town tho

ship, will sell his farming stock on tho 14th

of February, at public sale. See to it that the

you are on hand if you need anything in

tint lino, un

If you apply soon, wo will furnish you
with tho Camion Advocate and iho TuLitia
Blade, Nasby's Taper, one year for only
Two Dollars and Fifty cents ($2.50). to

If you desire to go into aooil paying
business, writs Id F. II. Alexander, Lelngl
ton, Carbon county, Ii.

roof ol the new round house of the
Lehigh Valley R R. Co., at South Easton is

at present being slated. The largo quantity
of 730 squares of 7x12 slalo will bo required
to conipleto the job.

Tlio' No. 2 furn'i'-- of tho Bethlehem
iron company Is to bo blown out for repairs

the stack having been burned through at
Iho top. Besides reliniug, a new hot blast
is to be put in. Tho repairs will probably
riot bo completed beforo late In tho sprin I

Haiii Work Florence V. Chandler,
Raco St., oppos'te St. Mark's church, Mauch
Chunk, will do a)l kinds of hair work neat or

ly, cheaply and reliably. Combings made
up. 81-

Four persons were admitted to mem
bership In the M. E. church of this borough,
on Sunday last. Tho revival meetings each is
week day evening still continue, and much
interest is manifested

- --We aro pleased to state that Rev. B. J
Smoyer is steadily convalescing from his a

regent illness, and hopes soon to resume his
duties.

Lvman McDaniel.who keens tho board
ing house and past office at Packcrton, has
n box connected with the water trough in
front of his residence, through which tho
Water paqses, and has therein a lot of speck,

led trout averaging from C to 10 inches in
length.

If you vaiilanico smooth, easy shavo
your hair cut or ellainpooing, go to Fran
Itocderer s Saloon, under the Exchaneo Ho
lei. lie will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

Xotwitheatndillg tho muddy condition
of the roads, you can hire first-rnt- teams at
the popular livery of David Ebbert, on

North street, at very low rales for funerals.
pleasure, or business purposes.

Robert Johnson was fatally shot by
Harry Ilighfield on Suturday morning, in
Seranton. Johnson died on Sunday. On

Monday Ilighfield surrendered himself to
the authorities,

--Gliomas Manly was fuund dead on a lot
in Seranton, Sunday morning. It is believed
li fell down an embankment while drunk

Sco a wino cup in another column
With a bunch of Grapes from which Sneer'
l'ort Grapo Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by tho medical profession for tho
use of invalids, weakly persons and the
oged. Sold by druggists,

There are some wise merchants who
Will pay fivo dollars to have an advertise.
ment painted on the side of an old wagon
shed on some road in the
county, who will not end a cent to ad
verlise in a paper that is read by over half
the people in tho comity,

The city debt of Reading is $612,200,
and tho woter debt $622,500, making a total
Indebtedness of $1,134,700. It was was i

creased 117,150 during tho year 1879.
The depot for fresh, pure ami genuine

drugs and medicines is Dr. C. T. Horn's Cen
tral Drug Store, opposite tho "Carbon
House," j

Energetic men wanted everywhere to
engage in a profitable business. Address F,
11. Alexander, Lehtghtou,Carbon county.I'a,

The several borough and township elec-

tions will take place on Tuewlay, February
ljth, In tliis borough the following officers
are to be eloctcil s Burgees, threo Council-men- ,

two School Directors, Constable, As-

sessor, two Assistant Assessors, two Poor
Directors, Judge of Elections, two Inspectors
or Election, ami an Ana i tor, We .under.
stand that there is likely to be a lively cou -
test for the ofllces,and as the Democrats sul
IUpubllcaus both intend to put astraigh
party ticket in the field, and no doubt that
each parly will trot out their best and" most
available men. We think some changes in
the offices can aad oiurht tu Le nude fcr th

treueh rXWr,,,Uj f'Witon a3' LG .h
tre :ts, crussiuis uU , d.walki. """""uu

At the nc.it election in Easton a voto
bo taken for and against a fnit&lia'water

works. Tho present Water Company fur-

nishes Easton with water frotrftUe Lehigh,

it Is believed" tndt the contents of the

Delaware chii bo availed' of at n lower figure,
effort to carry It Into practlcal'o'peratlon

bb rnhdo by n vote for works, to be cree-

led by' lb 8 city.
Mrs. John D. Btllcs, wife of Hon. John

Silica, for riiony years'roprcscrilatlve In

Congress, died in Allentown on Saturday,
Tho feeling In the Schuylkill and'Lo-htgh'co-

regions among tho minors" is'not
of quiet and contentment. Tho "boom"
existed in tho coal trade the latter part

ofl87l led them to expect good wages at
time. These they havo not rcallred,
they have not full work. Speaking of

o situation tho Shenandoah JlcrSld says i

Ono thing is certain, the labor of tho anth
racite region will not bo content to work in

for tho same wages they received in
1879, whether tho coal trade is good or bad. ed!

spirit of uneasiness has been developing
months among the men, the signs of S.

which are easy to bo read." W.

Valentines In immense variety, at
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk, and very
cheap.

The Rev, Mr. Jack, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church of Hatlcton, Fa., In

peaking of tho marriage fees received by
clergymen, informed us, (N. Y, LttpUr),

days ago, that ho has never received
In

$25 a year from that source. Ho says John
does not know why it Is, but that on

occasions people generally show their
meanness: and that, too, at a timo when

would think they would bo most liber- -

lb-- disposed. On nno occasion a man whom was

married gave him a piece of brown pa
lie expeetea to find the Ice rolled up

nit; but on opening tho paper there was
nothing (hero. At another time he married for

man who said he had no money, but
would pay him In the course of a few weeks. the

has not heard from him since. Perhaps
this man was disappointed in his bridc,and

not Ihlnk'tho marriage ceremony worth
paying for. tho

Frederick Kyss, a miner, of Nanllcoke, held
was brutally assaulted by three men, near
Kingston, on Saturday night, and died of

is injuries on Monday, Condcy McGce,
of bis assailants, has been arrested.
On tho first Monday in Juno coming

enumerators will begin to take the tenth
census, and our people should therefore pre.
paro themselves to render all possiblo as- -

wo

istenco in giving accurate and reliable in
formation. The enumerators will require

names, ages, numbers, sex, color, Ac, of
andevery family; statistics of farm products,

manufactures, etc. Heads of families will
thetho proper persons to givo information,

in their obsenco any member of it over
tweuty years may act as Iheir' agent. The

ofpenalty for obstructing the census takers aro
severe. Tlio law savs: All perrons abovo

thoago of twenty-on- o years who shall re
fuse to furnish the imermation required by

any

supervisor or enumerator shall pay a
sum not exceeding $100, to bo recovered in

action of debt. Presidents, directors or
talk
atther officials of private corporations who

may rcimo to furnish information required
tliem aro made liable to a a penalty not
exceed $10,000.

Mr. Iryin Compbcll, an employco of killtlio Bethlehem Iron Company, hail ono of
ns arms broken on Monday ot last week.

Ho was engaged hi wiping the big engine
rtlio Jio. 5 furnace, when ho was struck by out

the arm of it with tho result stated.
By (ho latest postal decision business

men actually mako money by getting their
bills and statements of account printed.
htaicincnls of account and bills of sale that
are made out on paper that is printed ot the
head can bo sent thruugh the mail for ono
cent if tho envelope is left unsealed.whcreas,

made but on unpnnted paper they will
cost threo cents. Thus by patronisinir tho
printer two cents can bo saved on every bill

statement that is sent through the mails.
On Monday of last week work was stop

ped in 'ho Rolling mill of tho Lehigh Zinc
Company in South Bethlehem, foil on in- -
lelinito period. The low price of rolled zinc

the causo assigned.
The financial account of this county has t

just been audited. Tlio total receipts for the
year amounted tt .51,700.60, this including

balance of $11,129.91 fiom the previous
year. Tho total disbursements for 1879
amounted to $38,039.04, leaving a balance
of$l3.1C0.7fl. The taxes outstanding amount
tolI,2G0.32. Bouds outstanding $17,100.

John Kenncy, of Tresckow, was severe
ly injured in tho mines of thai places, on
Friday of last week, by bciug caught by a
car. Ho was taken to tho Pennsylvania
Ilutiittal at Philadelphia, where ho died at
10 o clock Sundjy morning. The body was
taken lo lrosciiow on Monday night, and
on Tuesday buried In the ccmptrv nt
Frenchtown. Deceased was nged about 20
yearsand boroa most exemplary character.
His funeral was largely attended by Ins fel
low workmen and friends.

New designs in wall paper at Lticken
bach's, Broadway, Mauch Chunk, cheaper
than over ; call and see them.

Mayor Jones, of Bangor, has sold the
Grand Central slate quarry to an English
firm also tho Mcholns farm of 210 acres ad
joining it. The firm is said to represent $70,
000,000 and that it calculates tp mdiug over
$100,000 in developing Its properties. Mr.
Jones says tlio company proposes to put a
thousand men at work as soon as they can
get quarries in readiness. Item.

--Auditor GaiuralSchell recently promul
gated a decision of tho tax laws of I'ennsyl
vania to the elr-c- t that day laborers aro not
taxable on their "occupations." Ho makes
the rather paradoxical statement that a man
who does work as a day laborer cannot be
said to Lavo an "occupation." Ho confines
the meaning of the law to a technical dell
nition of a trade or profession. This decis-io-

is i now departure entirely, and will ro-

duce the volume of taxes assessed.

Rumor says, The Bangor Slate Co. in
tends, tho coming spring, to erect a large
slato factory which will gi o employment
to a very loige additional number of hands
They intend to manufacture school slates.
flagging, window sills, etc The factory is
to bo built near tho dam, not far from
Shefller a slaughter house. Charles Shumaii
it is said will be tho superintendent. Tort-
land 7iroyme.

While digging a well upon the lot own
ed by Win. J. May, weft of the Lutheran
church, and not very far from the upper end
of Broadway, slato of an excellent quality
was found. It is not known how large tho
beds are, but It is generally believed that a
paying slate quarry may be opened in that
vicinity. hangar Ofotmr;

Michael Sinnott was fatally shot by
Martin Haley in a quarrel, at a ball, near
I Utilon, on Monday night. Haley, Was nr- -
rested Wednesday and lodged in jail.

Una fcarah Felrow. a ferr estimable rctfflit
lady, ol fauvlew iowntblp. Yolk County ulcO

a tuturdsr allfn.oou. lu lue ottce ol Dr.
Tttwmer, a dentist ot Luburn, Cumrerlaud
eouotr He administered cbUrotorin and ex

--.tr- tea?;

ta,r . uTa'Z
. J and I., t.o um. tt..

Itciiulilicnu Conference,
In compliance with the call ofE. Mell

Hoy le, Secretary of tho Eleventh Congress-

ional Dlst. Republican Cornmltteethe Con'
ference was held in the Central Hotel Hat-

lcton Friday morning, ef last week, opening
at eleven o'clock'.

Organisation was effected by tho choice of
Oen. Wm. Lilly of1 Carbon, as Chairman,
and 8. C. Jayne of Coltimbla, as Secretary. lo

Tho credentials of conferees were present-

ed and the list called by counties, showing
tho following to bo present! Montobr Rob-

ert

Etlt

Adams; Columbia B. C. Jayne;
D. Jones, O. D. Gorman, Wm.

Alroy, B. W. Wilde, C. W. Kline; Carbon ho

Gen. Lilly, substitute for W. H. Knechtj his

Wm. F, Strcetcr, E. C. Rcmmcll; Lacka-

wanna

as

C. B. Snyder,- - substitute fit Henry
Sommcrs; Thos. Monroe, substitute for Ed.
Nimrod. l'iko and Monroe wore not re-

presented.
Tho following business was then transact

Col. C. G. JackEon, ot Columbia,' was
elected delegate to the Chicago Conventibri f m

Y. Thompson, of Moiitour,' alternate;
A. M, Gricr, of Luzerne, was elected

second dclegato with Gen. Win. Lilly, of
Carbon for alternate.'

E. F. l'inehot of Fike was unanimously
chosen district elector. Tho name ol John
Leiscnring, of Carbon was then proposed for the

elector at largo and recommended as fol

lows:

Xcsoh'Cd, That this conference recommend
tho Republican State Convention Hon.

Leiscnring, of Carbon, osa suitable,
candidate for elector at largo for Pennsyl
vania, and rcspectrully urge lus appoint-
ment.

Tho question of Fresidenlial preferenco
then introduced and the following

resolution passod
Jlcwleai, That the preference of this con-

gressional
It

conference is in favor of James G.
Bialno of Maine, as Republican candidate

President, but having the utmost confid-
ence in tlio integrity and good judgment of

delegates selected wo imjttSo up-

on them no instructions on the subject, be-

lieving that they will act for the best inter-
ests of the party.

The conference then adjourned, subject lo
coll of the Chairman for a meeting to bo

of
in the Central Hotef Hazleton, for' tho

ing
purposo of nominating a candidato for con-

gress. llazhton Mullctin.

Tlio Cool Xruflc,
Wo havo little of interest to note in tho

anthracite cool trado the past week. Tho
slock of coal holds up quite full, and, while

hear of no decline in prices there is not
enough of demand for coal to encourage tho
hope of an immcdialo advance. Tho weather
continues unusually warm for the season,

this helps to choke the market. Tho for

most favorable point of outlook for coal is
goneral revival of business of all kinds.

That which stimulates other industries will
require more coal, and if there is a shortago

production from any of tho eovcral causes
either that more coal will bo required or that

supply shall be lessened by "strikes" or
of tlio mishaps common to the trade, bo.

creating a scarcity, tho prices of coal will
necessarily go up. Even already thcro is a

of Coal Suspension, and also of a strike
some of the mines, Wo do not think that

either of theso is probable. Labor at tho
mines is steady nnd quiet, and ns to a coal

suspension thero is a strong aversion by
especially operators in tho Schuyl it

region. Tho running of work in tho
mines is restricted as much as can well bo

thoiittho more serious loss from abandon
ment. None of tho operators aro working

any more coal than they can well help.
ius effecting a curtailment that, with tho
ightly increased demand for coal that is

thought to have manifested itself withi-- i

cek, will bring tho demand up to tho sup- - on

ily, render prices remunerative ond tho
trade buoyant. There is no reason to appre
hend a broken coal market or unremuuera.
tive prices for Iho entire coal year of 18S0,

The present apathy of tho market will nntur-

lly yield to tho progress that carries oil tho
more active ihtlifslricS forward. That tho at
lemand for iron in ull its various shapes .

nd qualities will bold up coal prices for
somo years in tho future is quite probablo,
Tho official icport of the production of an
thracite fur tho rear 1879 makes the total
quantity 20,142,669 tons. From this report

appears that tho 6tock of coal on hand at
the tidewater shipping points December 31st

1879, was 613,512 tons ; on December 31st,
1678, 504,377 tons, and on December 31st,
1877, 658,186 tons. Somo calculators est!

male tho production for 1SS0 at 23 or 30 miU
ion tonsi If tho production only reaches

the quantity produced last year, wilb an ail
vonco of a dollar on last year's prices tho
trade will have reason to rejoice. Forcing
coal upon an unwilling market is not the
way to effect the desired rciult. Ledger,
Monday.

For the week ending on the 21th inst.
thero were shipped over tho Lehigh Valley
railroad 92,109 tons of coal, making a total
for the season of 617,095 tons, showing an
increase on the business, to same time last
year of 173,380 tons.

78,679 tons of coal were shipped over
tho Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad for

the week ending on the 23d inst., a total of
217,672 tons for tho ecasou, an increase of
65,231 tons as compared with same date
last year.

Ilcwnro or llnrd Tlniia.
From Peterson's Counterfeit Detector we

clip the following: "A wonderfully well
executed bogus half eagle or five dollar gold
piece has just been put in circulation here
and in other cities and towns. The officers

of the United States Mint in this city in
form us that it is by far the best counterfeit
half eagle that ever came under their obser
vation, and some of them have examined
not a few. The genuint $5 gold piece weighs
129 grains I tho spurious coins to which wo

havo referred, when tested at the Mint,
showed a weight of 1271 grains 1 J grains
light by the most delicately adjusted scales.

Therefore, the lightness of weight is not
likely to be detected by the general public
To make the matter worse, the coating of
gold on the imitation coin is thick enough
to resist the tests of the acids usually em
ployed for the puriiose. A number of those
pieces have passed through the hands of very
expert tellers iu our city banks. A little
abrasion produced by use is likely lo wear
away the outer Coating of gold and render
detection more easy. For tho present we
can only say, beware of receiving too many
brand new and glittering half eagles,"

IIuHrIoii IVolck.
l'ACKERTOi: St. li Uliuncii. Rev. W. tt,

Plekop.pastor. (Sunday), prtach
Ing at 10:30 a. m., Sermon by l'aslori Ser
mon In tha evening, "The Usurpations of the
Romlih Ohurcli." Sunday school 2 p, tn.j
Prayer Meeting Thursday eenlug at 7:16

"Vfw - r
Miller, palter. :30 a, m., Class Meeting,
ie:30 a. m., Sermon tJ tha paster, 3 p. m.
h'uuJay school; p. 10., Prayer and I'ralia
Service) 7 p m., Sermon by the puslor,

EVAtiOEUCALUuuacu WmssroBT J.K.
Scjlrlt Pastor. Oerman preaching at 10

o'clock a, m., by the Pastor, Teachers meet-
ing at 1:80 p. in. Sunday School at i p.m
English preaching at J p.m.

-Twcnty Hv. houu cara were sbtpoed on
Saturday Irom the ixbauoa Manufacturing,
Company to the Wabash, t. Leds aad Pacifta
i:aihH4 Compaar

WcUnuort Ileum.
-- John Zorn and family visited friends at

Coaldale during the week,'
-- A. Oswald, butcher, of Franklin, wos call

rather unfortunate ono day this week. His call
horso got away from' hint with a spring
wagon and considerable meat, and Went ah
through town at rather n rapid rate, tearing
the harness and doing considerable damage

Ibo'ChafWand other parts of the wagon. tho
Tho butcher had tho horso standing at Vogt's
store unticd,whcn ho beard a racket outside,

beforo he knew what was wrong the Ei
horso had started and was well on his way
toward tho old round school house, where',

turned arid came back without slacking
rale of speed. He managed lo get as far

the railroad crossing, where, he was step
ped, to the delight of the friglitened butcher. R.

The entertainment glveh last Saturday his
evening Air the benefit of tho Lutheran to
church was very largely attend. Tho'per--

formftneo was liked by all, and everybody
praises the performers. It will bo repeated

the Lehighton school hall this (Saturday)
evening.

F. li. Sslfer having been unable to' per--

form his duties at Long Run forsevcral days
during tho week on account of sickness, ap- -

ixilntcd W. H. Oswald as a substitute.
Seven new furnaces are lo be built in
rolling niiHr f double, 2 single, and 1 ol

heating furnace. last
It was said tho forepart of the week

that the stockholders of the rolling milt had and
decided, or at least considered tho matter,to
move the mill over on the flat, near the Le-

highton foundry, but tho samo proves to

haye been unfounded. In fact no such
proposition has been entertained.

About fifty farmers made application for
work in the rolliug mill during the week. to

is thought they met with but little suc
cess. IKK.

Ills' Creek Item.
Alfred Walck, ofthil township, met

with anaccidcntcwSundSy lost. Whllocarc-lessl- y

handling a revolver it wos discharged
and the ball passed through his hand. Tho
physician says he can save the hand, but one

the fingers will be stiff. Another warn
to those who are in Che habit of hand-

ling firo arms' Careleiily.
A child of Franklin Koch, of Indian Hill, the

died last week.of that much dreaded disease
dyphtberia. Interred at Weissport.

Benjmin Shoenberger will move from
this placo to Porryvlllo this Thursday, at
which placo ho has secured work. Wo arc
sorry to part with Kin1 as he is a kind and
obliging neighbor.

I learn that Wm. Boyer is a candidate
tho office of supervisor for this end of the

township.
Tho most imponant office to bo filled at

this election, is tho oflico of Assessor. As
this is tho enr when tho triennial assess

ment will be made, it ia highly important
that men be selected that haVe" judgment in
regard to valuation. Our assessment must

rcdu6od, Franklin is entirely to highly of

assessed hi proportion to neighboring town-

ships, and tho question has been asked many to

times why is this thus? Wo could tell if
necessary.

Iho townships convention this year
will bo held at Moria Furnace as has been
customary for a number of years, being that

is more centrally located than any other
placo, and easy of access from every direc-

tion. he

Rev. H. Butz will havd services in tho
Soil's church, of this place, this (Sunday)
evening. Revebx.

Wild brfcclt Ileum.
Miss Emmu Steltcr, of Trachsvillo, was

a business trip to Mauch Chunk Tuesday.
Miss Catharine Ilaydt, of WciEsporl,

moved to her former homo at this place last
week.

Sarah Serfass went on a visit lo Tunk-hanno-

last Tuesday,
Mr. John Serfass, of Pino Swamp, was

this placo last SunYlay, visiting friends.
MartiuChristman,of EastMaueh Chunk,

was at homo latt Sunday visiting his parents
aud friends.

Aid. Kibler was on a business trip to
Mauch Chunk last Tuesday.

Mr. Jno. Distler intends to open n stono
quarry this spring.

A spelling match was held at School
No. 5, on Wednesday evening.

Jno. Wuest, of Krcsgeyillo, intends to
build a new barn next spring.

II. II. Kibler was,on a business trip to
Weissport last Wednesday. Jok.

A Tnrincr Clmrsed Willi Illicit

Martin Place, an aged farmer of Smith-fiel-

Monroe county, bad a hearing before
U, S. Commissioner Cbas. Gibbons, Jr., on
Saturday, atPhiladelphia, charged with sot
ting up a still on his farm for the purjiose of
illicit distillation. Martin Stilzcr, a Deputy
Reyenuo Colleltor at Easton, testified that
about September last he saw1 a still on de
ferldant's farm ; it was very old and walled
in, and could le used for distillation. There
was no appearance of its having boen recent
ly used. Other witnesses hod seen the still
on tho farm, but only onc(Micbael Kintner)
had seen it in operationnd that,he thought
was three years ago; he had seen cider
poured into Ihe still, but, on

tion, was unable to tell how ho knew It to be

cider; he had not tasted it, and ouly judged
by its oppearancc. Thcro was testimony to

the effect that Mr. Place had not registered
his still, and tho United States Attorney
(Brown) argued that the setting up of a
still without causing it to be registered was
made an offence under the act of Congress,
and that the testimony showed it had been
used within five years. Mr. Place was dis
charged, as the Commissioner did not think
the case made out.

Ubllllary,
Died, Wednesday morning, the J8th insb,

at 3:15 o'clock, at the residence of her hus
band George Williams, in Mauch Chunk, of
dropsy and paralysis of the heart, Mrs .Sarah
AnnWilliamsifter along and painful illness,
which she bore with great christian fortl
tude, at the age of 07 years, i mdnth
and 17 days. Deceased was born in Phild
delphia, and with her husband and family
moved to Mauch Chunk about 25 years ago,

where she continued to reside until her
death. She leaves a husband and eight
children two son and six daughters all
of whom are married, and thirty grand
children to fnohru their loss". A kind and
loving mother, a warm earnest friend and
obliging neighbor, she will bo greatly
missed; she was a firm believer in the
efficacy of Christ's death, and died in the
bright anticipation of a glorious hereafter,

The funeral trill take place at two o'clock
! this (Friday) afternoon ; services In the M

E. church. Itcauiacat inpdce.

It Is resorted thut Mr. Uobert Kellow, well
known In connection with the slate interest' ot
ttli Btate, and who bis but rece-utl- rJlurnid
from JJnrlind. has Induced many enautn 03
ital'sta to luvost In Slate lauds ot Northampton
and Lcbllb cottbtlM. The blatlDgton Jftui
aara that nearly all tb. quanlca m tha Leblgli

section ar. In opera nou, and many hire orders
onouch ahoad to warrant them In doubling
tbelr lor6ea.

--Tbo Pencsrlvanta lUUnad Company
, boiKUni a number ol coal ears that will carry

taeaiy tons or eoar eaco.

niaurli fjlimtk IteiniM
Tho Democratic County CommtljSfl met

lo'day, lit Maucrr ChUhky pursuant to" Iho
of the chairman. The purposo of the
was (o perfect tho organization of'tlio

party for tho csmlng campaign and make
alteration ill tho existing rules in tho

manner of appointing conferees to the Slato sti
Convention, As to tho Poor Directorship,

committee deemed it Inexpedient to
mako a formal nomination, but resolved
that a the present occupant of tho office,

p; Williams, Esq., was tho cboieo of the
Democrats and Republicans of file upper
district, thoy would consider him as tho only
candidate in the field.

On Tuesday nftcrnoon, Alired Hamil-
ton, of Easton, a conductor on ono of tho C.

R. ol N. J, coal trains, wos run over by
caboose and killed. His body wos token

Eatton. The uccidepi'' occurred nt the ot
round houso opposite East Mauch Chunk,

thoTho stoppage in the coal fields has ma
terially affected tho business in town. at

Sheriff Thomas Koons took I1I3 first
prisoner to the Eastern Penitentiary on
Wednesday. John Albright the tinmp that
broke E. H. Snyder's window was the con-

vict.
of
in

Wm. L. Rlchards.foririerly' teller in tho
Second National Bank, and lately a resident an

Bethlehem, was in town tho latter part of
week attending to business.
Tho mountain road between Pockerton
Mauch Chunk is in a dangerous condi

tion, largo stones havo fallen down from the
mountain during tho lato heavy rain, the
borough autlrorities of this place should havo and

them removed" before an accident occurs.
The oldest Inhabitant said the other day

that the present winter was exactly similar ot

a winter sixty years ago. No ono in the
crowd disputed what ho said.

E. Mell Boylo, Esq., is rapidly recover-
ing from AtJ nrdisposition, he wai on tho
street AVedncsday taking a sun bath.-

Our I'arryvlllo Iliulcctr and
Mr. Fisher,- from Allcnlown', was in

town.
Tha Lehighton band was in town and

Serenaded somo of our bonorablo Citizens.

Tho Evangelical Mutual Aid Society he

seems fo be gaining a' stronger footing, since
membership is rapidly increasing. in
Tho protracted meeting in the Evangel-

ical church is still in progress, and souls are 102

turning from darkness to light.
Tho senior school was closed on Mon-

day
at

and Tuesday. Mr. Bierman, tho teach-

er, being sick. Tacito.

AVIiat a Doctor Claim".
A rennsylvrfttia doctor; says an cxcliflnge;

claim's to have discovered a certain and safe

euro for consumption, in tho form of crude
petroleum, administered in small quantities.
Ho claims that out of tweiilv-fiv- cases of
well marked tubcreolosis so treated, twenty
nre, to nil mean's 6f diagnosis cured ; tho
rest hayo been materially benefitted, and
none have been under treatment more than
four mouths. Tho liauscaatlcndintrthe uso

ordinary crude petroleum led him to
adopt tho semi-soli- d oil that forms on the go
tubing of wells. This made into from three on

five grain pills by incorporating an inert
vegetablo powder, was administered from
tluco to fivo times a day m ono pill doses.
Tlio first effect, lie says, is tho disappear-
ance of the cough ; night sweats iro re-

lieved, appetite improves, nnd weight is
rapidly gained. Theso favorablcysymptonis
cominuo until Iho patient is nlirely re-

covered. If half tho claims nut forward la
this disciple of Esculapius bo'weil founded,

has indeed inado a valuable scientific
discovery. bo

to

xjai: ltovs in m.iMi;
XIeadikO, Pa., January 2S. Tho annual

Encampment of tho Grand Army of the Re-

public w"6 called to order in tho Grnnd Opera
Itouse In tills city to day at id o'clock.by De

partment Commander Drown. Chaplain
Sayrcs opened with prayer, and Adjutant
General Vandcrsllco called the roll. Tho

rand Officers took seats on the staao and
Commander llrown read his farewell address.

The Encampment Is held with closed doors,
nd will hold two sessions each day. Up to 0

clock SCO Delegates had reported, and thero of
were many other visiting' comrades from all
parts of tho State.

Governor Hoyt, Secretary of Internal Af
fairs Dunkel and Adjuidnt Uencral I.atta
arrived about 1 o'clock this afternoon. The
Governor addressed the Encampment briefly, at
after which an adjoirnment was had until to

30 p. m.
Colonel Theodore Burcbfield, of Post Nc.

62, of Altoona, was elected Junior Vice De-

partment Commander at the afternoon ses- -

lon. Tht other nominations will bo acted
upon

The camp nre at tho Grand Opera House
was opended by General D. M. Gregg, while
Colonel Lambert. Colonel Stone, Colonel
Haisard, Superintendents of Schools Wleker-shar-

It. W, Sayrcs, chaplain, and others
participated, A grand ball was given this
evening at Momncrchor Hall to the delegates
and visiting comrades, by McT.can and Gen-
eral Kclm Posts of this city. The hall was
beautifully decorated and the ball largely at
tended. Many business houses and residences
are decorated with bunting, eto.

John W. Sayrcs was unanimously
Chaplain.

Governor Hovt was unanimously elected
delegate to tho National noampinent.

Nominations for Department officers for the
ensuing year were made as follows : For De-

partment Commander, Smith A. Concns,
Post 10, Philadelphia; William A. Stono,
rost 83, Allegheny; Chill Hatiard, Post 00,

MonongahelaCIty. Senior Vice Commander,
Thomas Lees, Post S5, Chester; William 1).
Hose, Post 94, Philadelphia; James L. Paul,
Post 68, Harrlaburg. Junior Vice Comman
der, William F. Smith, Post 63, Philadelphia:
William J. Knaucr, Post 49, Phladelphla J,
li. U. Wand, Post 1, Ph(lad elphUt ; Theodore
Uerchneld, Post 02, Altoona. MoJlcal 1)1

rector, Charles Stjer, Post 8, Philadelphia.
w. weaver, rost no, snamomn. unap- -

laln, Hot. John Sayers, Post 10, Reading.

Tho Mercer county Republican Delegates
are Instructed for Illalne.

.Hon. James I). Jllalne Is the eholee of the
Lawrence County Repub lean Delegates,

The Lebanon County Republican Dele.
gates are Instructed lor Illalne and Pass- -

more
Hon. A.S. LanJIs, of IIollMaysburj:, Is

mentioned by tho Johnstown "Sunday Times"
as a Democratic candidate for Supreme
Judge.

Lancaster Republicans on Saturdaynoml
natedJohnA. UorlHaT for Mayor. It Is not
regarded as a strong nomination by the party.

Uatler, Mercer, Lawrence, Westmoreland
arid Warren county delegates to the Repub
lican State Convention are Instructed for
Ulalne:

The Greenback party of Altoona on Sat'
urday nominated Oi O. Standbarger, a promt- -

nent miller, for Mayer; and Win. Hawk for
Treasurer.

Tile Republicans of Wllliamiport have
made up their municipal ticket as follows:
1'red. II, Keller for Mayor, Charles Nafb lor
Controller and 1), Longdorf for Treasurer,

Wra.H. Sechler, Esq., of lMensburg, H

mentioned as a Democratto candidate for Hit
trlct Attorney of Cambria county. Ho Is
new Chairman of the County Committee.

The Harrlsbura; Patriot Is of the opinion
that the resolve ol the Philadelphia delega
tion to support John A. Lemon for Auditor
General settles the nomination In favor of

that gentleman,
Judge Samuel Linn, ol Wllliamiport, has

been nominated by the Greenbackers for
Mayor of that city. Heretofore Judge Llau,
who has aceeptetl the nomination, has been a

Republican.
The Republican Committee of Warren

county on Saturday appointed llarrlsou Allen
Senatorial and Joseph A. Welbi. a Represen-
tative llelogate to tha State Convention. A
resolution was adopted Instructing the dele
kates7 hat day aeleoled to use evety endeavor
to secure the nommalico of Jamci U, Blaine
(or tb PrciKlenty,

srt'Axu m:vs,
The tinHovAruui leams that Valuable beds

of slato havo been discovered near th il place.
Mr. ridword Rtrncbcr was sctripori by un.

known lohalislu Krlo nn Tnnrsdoy night of
last ok nnd teatcn almost to death.

John Say, whflo walllij; on the track of
tho l'ennsylvonla Coal Company's1 Itnilroad,
near l'ittston,on 'llmrecay ot last wook, was

uclt by n conl train and Instantly Idllod.
-- Xlngo Parks. Iho labor airltator, wno dlfap-poir-

from his home, uoni- I'.pznbeth, Alio'
ghony county. Some months ago, has turned up
near Wheeling, West Virginia.

Two freight trains collided on Thorsday
morning ot last week, belWccti Cameron oi.d
Hter1I11c.n1 tbo Philadelphia auciErlo Itnilroad.
Knatneer Dean and a brakeman antVllromau
wefo killed and several others wero badly la
itrod. The causo ot Iho accident Is talA to havo

been Ihe failure of the operutor at Cameron to
bold tho enit.eonna train as ordered. He has
been lodged in tho Cameionjall.whlcn Is guard-
ed to prevont his being 1) nchedV

Saturday was auotaor big day In tobacco
Lancaster. Jt is roughly estimated that

neailyl OOC.OUO pounds were received thero from
rural districts on that day.
The acquittal of Eeqalre W, 11. Wynkoop,

Carlisle, of complicity in tho murder of Airs.
Klelil.ls said to havo clvcn Mrs. Zell confluence
that bhe will seeoro acquittal through a new
trial.

On Wednesday of last woek. an Idiotic ehlld
Mr. A. W. Ouilllford.Ilvlng InRrle.was burnt
n BhocitiiB maflucrv ner clothing took Are

from a candle that other children had lighted
d placed on tho floor.
FiancisSlll Isln jallat Btroudtbnrg for at

tempting to kill acotge-M- . Hoffman near tha1
place. Hoffman dlscoveredeill as ho was about-t-o

fire on him or his wounds might havo been
moro serious.

Professor Phlltlppi, ot Reading, who has
mAdo balloon nccnslon, has con-

structed a ballon that will carry four persons
ho pioposes to moke nn latcous'on from

Reading Inihtsat an early day. Ho has two
smallor balloons, which wi,l bo sent up nt tlio
samo time II he can fiad rny ono to take charge

tnem.
The Mlncrsvlllo .'.'t.iuMfetlK leares that tho

Lehigh Valley llallroad Directors aro contoui-p'ntl-

a lino to Pottsvillo, and to tap other
sections of Schuylkill county that will como in
direct Competition with tho Phllade phli and
Reading. The Lohtaih Valley Road already
touches BhonanCoah. Boston- - Run, Raven Run

other points lu ScauvlLIll county.
A number ot bollermakera from Reading

went 0.1 a epreo In Sottstown early Saturday
morning and became notsy, when a Sir. Cias.
Clarke, private watchman, tiled to oulct them.
The roughs turned upon him, and finding that

was overmatched, ho fired, llo was closely
porBuod, when ho fired off h.s pistol, wouudlog
one of Ins pursuers so seriously that his life 14

danger.
Ellen Bhay, In the ineaster almshouse, ts
years o'd.
Lycoming county farmers, although mere

typos in tobacco ralslng.matured a crop valued
?)0,noo.
Over 31 (00 yard j of carpet and 2,700 pairs ot

joots and shoes were mado In tho Uerks county
prison In tho last nine months.

The borouAh of York has been sned by
Hoitry Raylur for P2I,000 damages. IIo fell
Item a broken bildo, busta'.nlug sorcro Injur.
10s.

F. Statt, n Qcnmn saloon keeper. In Pltts-bui-

$uarrolcd with, his wile on Saturday
night, and Went Into tho garret and hung him-sel-

U. L. Study; President of tho nialrCcnniy
Banking Company aud identified with Iho 010
interests of Tyi one, died suddenly of heart

Monday evening.
Wallace Qulnley, aged IS years, of Shenan

township, LnwrcDco county. was found dead
Suuda3-- . It is supposed ho died from tho cf

fects of dtink.
Piltecn bushel; of wild rice sown on tho

ponds in tho vilfuity of Erie two' years ago
havo grown and fliurlshed, attracting tliou.
audaof birds. laigo aud small, and lutnUhlng
spoitsmen umplo amusement.

Tlio Wiikosbarre Leader rcrorts that tho
Lehigh and Eastern RailroadCorapauy nre con.
struclicg a railroad fioniTomhlc:tcn, In South-c-

Luzerno county to l'ort Jervla,! where It
vrt.1 conucot d'reatly for New Yonr, This will

an additional outlet for lower Luzcrno coal
the New York ruaiket.
Tho Wllllams.10 t Eanner soya that at tho

prosent rato ol lumber cutting this rrcat Indus-tr-

cannot hold out in Pennsrlvaula forovrr.
and advises the people of Wllllttmsport to turn
their attention to other lndustnoi. It ravB
tberolino reason why mcuufactoiles of vail-ou- a

kluds nhonld not ho established there,
Reading, with a population ot 4$,0JO souls,

which it hopes to swell to 45,010 when the cen-

sus taker getn around, pays out but si.sco per
annum to health officers, and Its sanitary con-

dition is such ob to command favorable cm-mon-

The board perfoimed the highly prulae-'worth-

nit, generally unusoal with such bodies
returning' a Inrponnoxpended.balance of an

appropriation mado last j ear.
Wild pidgconn nre flocking along Uttl6

Tioncsta Creek, Forrest county, by the thou,
sands.

Rev. K. Roger, editor of the Union Leader,
Wllko9barro, was Tuesday elected delegate
tho Dcmcciatlo btato Couvmtion,
Soveial roads til the vicinity of Mahanoy

Plane, behurlklll 'bounty, have begun to giro
way, owing to co.il mining beneath them, and
will have to bo abandoned.

The new buoreme Court Judge, IEon. Hon-r- y

Clrccu, of IZaston. Is still confined to his rest.
Oence at that.place with lhaamattsgfTand It is
thought, villi bo permanently lamo from this
cause,

The first engine has beon put ou tho Ranznr
nnd Portland Railroad. This road Is a' short
0110 running' between theplacea above named,
which aro In Northampton county. It traver
sea a fine slato region.

A story comes from Easton that a crowd
surrounded tho house ot Rev. Dr. Racon.a
Methodist minister, on Sunday night, and tho
greatest excitement prevailed, owing to his
having defamed two ladies ot thjt place, lie
apologized to the ladles, and promise'd to do so
lu the chnrch, when Ihe crowd left.

aencial Purvlanco has been appointed re
ceiver of the Ratter Bonk.

Two children died In New Castle recontly
from citing patnted candy.

mere Is a scarcity ot dwelling houses In
rittsburg and Allegheny City.

rue domand for tenement bouses In Bethle-
hem Is greater at this time than ever hetoro.

Ono hundred tons of Iron ore. are sent dally
fiomlloyerlown, Berks county, te the I'hosnlz
Iron Works.

A nine-yea- r old boy, named Carle, has aud-

denly disappeared f roxrl Parker City. It Is Bup
posed he has been kidnapped.

Wilkesbarre pupt rs hope that the new cen
bus will show that place has enough population
to be entitled to the tree delivery aj stem,

Ihe Pittsburg Comma-eiatsaT- s that a meet'
ing of tho Westernlron Assoctatlouwlll beheld
Pi ldar, when card tales will be advanced, from

H to 4 cents.
An elootng couple from Coatesvllle at rived

In Columbia on Tucsdav, and were arrested
upon Information from the former place. The
girl was nearly six leet In height, and the man
about tour feet and five lucbes. They were re-

leased when the female given j a eoit and hat
ibo had takou from CoatesTIUej

The Washington correspondent ol the
Pittsburg "Commercial" states that t he widow
of Jobuson cauuot be appolu'ed to
the Poslmaatcrslilp at Kittening on acrount cf

and that if somo recommend.
tton for the place 1 not made la a fuwdxys on
appointment will be mode without faither
delay.

Twelve years age) lion. F. u. Bibcock, of
IlomellavUle, aud others bought 0 COO acres ot
pine timber land in what li now tha lnldat of
the Bradford oil district. The timber was rut
off aud a good turn realized therefrom, and
aince then It has been developed as excellent
oil tcrritoty, aud the Investment has more than
paid for Unci! a huudied times.

Ittchard Leonard nd E.I llolroyed, era-

ployesof the Ire mill tt Johnstown, quariet-le-d

ou Monday ulgbt, when the latter was
truck ou the beau with a hammer and danger-

ously wounded,
Louis Vo'et, a PrcQchmsn.of Osceola.Clear

field couutv, traced his runaway wlio and Kuos
Jamaa to Plillllpabutg, Centro county, when
Jamos offered to buy the wooiau for ItfO, which
was accepted.

While Lawyer Btewsrt, otOreonbnrg.was
roadicgthewtilof Beua,t1au Giant, a aon-i-

law, who was dlipleased with Its no visions,
betted the tustrumeut aud thrust It Into the
fire. lie ts In Jul uwaltlng trial lor the oUtjicei

A pjcorawa vtnt exhibited at Rawllusrl.le,
Lauea'ter couuty. ou Saturday night, when
loughs entered anccicaledaduiur..aace which
endnl lu a general light. Many women and
children were trampled upon, oyea blsCitxl.and.

Una leaders wero arrested.
rittsburg dispatch saya i It li. Kennedy,

ol this county: who lelt for
Now Mexico and Colorrdo about three wtea
acouudercircumstaucoa which led to reports

, ' b defalcation, returned Wednesday moro.

nt l?o has dectoed to wake any stateinenU

in:iti;srif3 rnitEiuN aoit
The demand of Ihe rotten 6peMIITesnt Hil-

ton for a ten per cent increase of their wages,
nas 'Hon compromised.

A dispatch from Romo to Iho'London Dull)
Xiwt says tho nowepapors putdith a loiter
from Mr, aitdstone to Professor C. Uubarn, f.
tho Neapolitan Peace Cougress.avowlnrr hi" de
termination to advocate acncral disarmament
Itom his placo in I'aillament.

A dispatch from Romo to tho London 'Stand,'

aril says t "Tho Aurord, which was started as '.

thoorginof tho I'cpe, Is really under Iho eon- - r
tro! of tho Jesult'.and tho petson,who fninlnhul
the monoy for the cstabllshmrnt ot the yaper
was directly rut lcrward for tho nutposo t.f
thwarting the I'opc'a Intent lona.

If, Do Fcyrmuoiit (oilcanlitl, Ccimtor of
Trance Horn llattt .Vienna, la dead.

Holland has repeal, d tho cider piohibitlng
Importation ot otutcralrom the Uui.edUtatea
and Canuda.

Aimed forces ofEngland aud Porlngal l.ave
combined for tho suppression ot tho slave trade
ol the Mczambiqae Channel.

Numerous distinguished persona ate ex
peeled nt Rome, tojoiu In rendering homage to
tho Popo on tke 7ta of March, on behalf of the
sclcntlfio warld.

Tho Loi.don Heard of Trado has awarded a
piece of plato to the Captain of tho American
schooner Fred. A. Carlo, for saving a sblp.
wrecked crew.

'Iho tt. Petersburg (lalot thinks tho time
has como to begin a reconciliation with Iho
Poles by placmsthom n the somt' footing W
Russian subjects.

Not ouly hna there been no attsck nron
Tchlkislar, hut thcie aro no Turcomans near
there. Tho communication bet ween Tchlkislar
and tho Russian outposts, some distance east
ward, la perfect,

Iu (he Trench CbambcFof Deputies Satnr.
day, whlio tho bill rolatlng to publlo meetings
was under dlscnsslou, M. Louis Blanc insisted
that the right ot mooting andlomXng associa-
tions shonld bo absolutely uunstneted, ns In
Lnglaud nnd the United states.

Tho London' Datijf am Paris correspon-
dent onnonnccs that II. lournler, a hlgn func-
tionary of tho War Ministry lor twenty.flve
yearn, 4pon being summoned to vrofluce hls'ao
countt on 1 ntnrcay, blow out his brains.

Tne London Standard'! Constantinople a.
patch asserts that ternb.o distress prevails in
Aprlacoplc. Flltecn persons were found dead
trom hunger thero iu oio day. In some cases
pieces or woo l woro found in tho mouths of

Tho London Paitu A'etM dispatch from
ltonio siit!a that Dr. Gerald Small, a physician
bclonir.nK to the Alg'o American Colouy In
Rome, was lecently assailed in his own houso
by two men, who robbed and left him pinioned
and hall strangled. Tho Doctor Is new out of
danger. His assailants havo been arrested.

IheCzailnawill leave Cannes for Russia
(Saturday).

It la announced that the German govern
ment Intends to lavyu. tax on advcitlscmcnts
in newspapers,

An Itcllan government steamer has left
Aden for Abyelnla with artificers and laborcis.
Tbo Italian Consul Invites traders to settle
there.

The French Chnmber of Dopulies Monday
rejected by a voto of 322 to IS2 tlio motion of SI.
Lotus ll.ano for tlio abrogation of all laws re.
striding tho right of publlo mcotlug or the
formation ol associations.

TLcro Is considerable anxiety InLlberal clr.
cloa regal ding the forthcoming election In Llv.
erpool ior membais' of Parliament, lu cone-quenc- a

of tho determination of the Homo
Itulets to abstain from voting.

The Ciadlo Club, of Pans, composed of
American wrlteis and artists, gave a dinner
Monday to General Lucius Fjlrehlld, the retir-
ing American Consul, ou the occasion ot his
pi 01110 tlou to f6 u'lnlsler to Spain. .Tho Stanley
Club will glvo.hlm a dinner (Saturday;.

Tho Duke of Marlborough, Lord Lieutenant
ol Irclalnd, has declluod tho invitation of Rlht
lion. U. DwerOtay, Lore! .Mayor ol Dublin,
toa bar.quctou tho 3dotFcbtuary,onr.cciuut
of resoiiitiona adopted at a meeting cf Homo
Rule members of Parliumcnt, over which Loid
Mayor Giayures'dct).

Tho largo establishment of Ilerr Kinpo. at
Ussrli haa within tbo last turce mouths re-
ceived considerable orders, ns well ior articles
of peace ns of war. Iu tho lallcr category
Russia and Chili particularly figure. For lai'.-w-

linosorders havo como In such masses thtt
tho laracst number of workmen that the estab-
lishment can employ havo been engaged up lo
tho end of tho year I6SI, and manj otdetshavo
had to bo reldjed. Knglahd nuJ Araerloj have
also given couslcerablo commissions. Tho
prices ato In (,eacral (.bout CO to copor cent.
higher than thev wero lh:co moths' ngo.ani
most likely Heir Krupp wllt.hive to cugogo
many hundred additional workmen.

liCUIgliton I'roiluco Mnrlcctt
ConnECTEO Wekklt,

Flour, ner nick l 00
Corn; per bushel 75
uats. iter ousi ei as
Mixed Chop, per cwt 140
Middlings, per cwt 1. 140
liran, perewt 100
Ruttcr, per pound m.i 25
Kggs, per dozen,,, a)
Hum, per ponnd lu
1, am. ner nounu....-
Shoulders, liep nound
Potatoes, per bushel..,.: to

Closing prices of Deuxykn A Townsen'd
BtoCk, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Jan., 22, 1SS0

3. S. o's. 1831 .10411 bid ldl'i askef
u s .1! bid lS2'a nsk-c-

V. k.Vhissi. now 103'i bid I0.it, anted
U. u: 4 Vs. new .107 bid I07'i a;i,-t'-

U. S. 4'sncw .mk bid IMS aakea
FnunslvunlaR. It..., , N f 01,1 01 II HHLOO

I'!ula..t .Heading lt.lt. , 31', bid 3474 asked
Le ingh Valley lt.lt..... 'ill bia A2
I ehlahCoal AKnv.Cu 27 H bid rti'i asked
lTnltpilOomnanles of ft. J.1CS Ola :&g. ,1881'G
N01thernCentrallt.lt..,. Z2H bid M( asked
IIOHtonvllle Pass.lt.lt. Co aH bid 24. antic
l'ltts..Tit. & IlelT. It It. Co. 15 bid 15i nste.1
t7enlrnl Transmit tatlunt'O. 4SI1 bid 1W aaltea
NoithernPaclhcCom 31 1, bid Mrs ted

Prcl'd, 18 hid ish asked
Norm Pennsylvania 11. it. oi ma a: as ken
Ins. e7o nt Nonh America. 33 bid 311U asked
Wlver, (Trades.) MH bid 0) asked

--ttoteij stand fou salb.
i. i r -- fi H.. tt.,'. 11.A no UI1UGI BtKMVM A II, u,u onto, JtlB

Hotel Stnnd, known as the " HOitSli SIlOK
HOUSIV' sltuato on the publlo road leading
to Rowtnan's, nnd about a quarter of a lnlle
below tne parryviite t urntt-ei- ; mis oners s
prtrn Miflnin fop nnv lino Iminnrph of n. nrne.

class business place. For furthtr particulars
appiy on mo premises! to

. 11. I'LLLMANN,
Jan. 21) USo-w- d Proprietor,

T) : -- T- TM . and Mineral Lands Id
XV1CX1 1'cU lUb Shenandoah Valley of
va., ior sale, rjenu stamp tor cuiaiogue.
ST4.ri.KS, Uhattam it. Co., Harrisonburg, Vet.

tftrrif m Houth aud oxneuseM KUaruutt-e-
P ' I Agents: Uultltftes. biiaw At'o.AU.
oust. Maine.

f T7 a year and expenses to agents. Uut.
"P ' I 1 fit free. Address P. O. VIOKERY,
Augusta, Maine. jan a.--

PA MPHT TT loradvcrllsers loo pages, lucts,
1 nun ixum i.. MtOWKLL &CU..N.V

15 Pounds finurd In 3 Weeks nnd Cured
of Consumption,

Messrs Ckadpcck A Co..
1032 jtaee ptreet. l'liuaueipnia, j'a..

Gentlkuex t Plfaso aeud me 12 bottles ol Dr.
li. jAUK,t tJAftKima IaniCA. one eai-- of Pills
and Oluitneut. lor a foetid of ntlun who Is not
exrected tt live, and as your tuedlcliica cured
mO 111 t.tltBUnrMUJ bviud mini jvuia mv, &

want hint to trv them. 1 gaiurd fifteen pouuds
while taking the tl at threo bottles

ttttipecuuuv, j. v, uuiiti,
Lawrenccbu'g Auuerson CO., Ky, Jann-w-

Jrinio Home Made Bread t

WHY OQ IIUNORYI When you can Buy tit
POUUUI UI X ieb !CUIt

FIVE LOA.VES FOK 25 CENTS I

3. A'. O'NCAL, the popular Bread and Cake
Hiker, of Lenitthtott. In order to meet the wanta
oi iuq iitnea, naa itoout-e.- no VI uia ceie-
brated Homo .uado lllllSADlo

Five Loaves forTwenty-flveCt- Cash.
Sugar, Italsln. Cocoinut Scotch, Drop, CreAm

aua otner uaitub, oniy
Ten Cents per Cozen,

LooU Out for tlio Wngbii!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

anUHaturtlay Mornings.
LEHI U 1 1 fOS and WLia-sl'ORT- every After

noon except
TERMS STIUCTLY OAStl 1

ratrnnaao solicited. J. W, O'NP.AL.
h l'Olli: : Unposlte First National Haul".

aprilsvi linnchtrcet, Lehighton Pa.

$1500S:'YKATl,
own juchhij-

ortJtot20tt
. u

iln U w nl ai man.
Mtnv wax more turn ine

araonot stated abote. No ono n fall to make
money tt Auv one can do thi work. You
can nmaO from 9) centa to $3 an hoar by

apaio time to the .

It eon nothing to try the burlno.
Nothtnv like it lor moner maklna ever oilaieU
before. IluuueMpWvwant ami atrlctly Iiouor--

bia. He lee, it you want to know nil about
tro bent p tying bulneu bctore the nub no eud
in woiir aittlruiu and wo wl I aend rou fatl ntr
titular and private terms lre aamp ta worm
tValao freT, you can Uen ...ake up

-- if Addre 0E0UU8 fiTIaN
Acorrortladalo. r;- -lf

Now Adverts einoniPe

LTJ
r
kflj
r''

I

Announces the arrival of an
immense stock ol' Goods

suitable for Hie

Comprising all the latest
Novelties in Ladies'

&c, &C. Also, a full line of
the choicest

AND

to all of which he invites tha
attention 6f the people.

A full Line nl the

Don't you forget,

BANK STREET,

Lehighton, Pa.--

NEW ERA

OP 1876

233 S. (5th st Philad'a, Pa,

Chartered bv tho fovrnor fit rAnns .'ivan'n ci

MANAGHRSl
rresJilent. lion. James rcllooi, rM'atfr'pbte

ItcUert O Hill. Vhliwiclph. i.
Hec'v iilitllieitB.. W. l.Jotiiinnn I'liHuUe pitta;
Mea. lit, w. li. amun, iu.jj;, wcusi&ui iuj..

oun syaijwr.
Tlio fflnmlatlcK oi the Asncclattcn li

mutuitlltv. Jo mfitiibrti InMiro tlieiulred
and pav exnctiy wUat tuoy Wtiuhl rcceivo, cou.
stqiu-ntl- tho pystcru uivea peWect cqua Jty ttfocry npmljorj

Tliero cro no tltviMons or classes. Dfath
claims aro protlded lor bv an fiMfutRmout nit
iniuii luviuuit uubuu uu uv uuu uaiuuui

Tho rfttepf Js llxcd bTthCCarl-Islo- "
ana "AintTicnu i:xptrIciico" Tables.

Tbo bAlaof QfluaHineiit is Ono Alliiiun Dcl- -

litlSOf rftr5fl AtTWO MllltOllH, UlQ lftt VTOUtl
betcdacetl one half, becauso thert; woulil be
twice as mail) risk a to ashcsm, ami iu the tame
Iiroporlioa lorlirirer niaounts.

'ihere are now Two Million itlslcsln tltoNeTT
Kra. ami wo aio growlns vpiy last: ui we

in amount of IttsKsne tltcreaufi In tno
anion ut ot ufcunJliiBlv, it tke4
no more money to pay at two roil ion iI
rlfais thflu irK-s- tt fy t2.00Ji.t ono uhlliou
risks, in nil other Canipaniei on avotopjy
thoBftni6 amonut at Kit tinier tlierj 1? nj re-

duction tbolr nufiruema 11UU DKATII
CLAIMH'AUli 1AID IN l'UlL-T- O

MA UK FOit Vol) A 1" T L If
DlSATii

Mi:iiuuitsi!ir.
rereonstetween tbo ares t f ?i ami CO nain

a eatltsfnctory mt&lcal exatuiuiilloii, win ue
to member htiip upuu puyluK ?lp por f lOwtf

17 lultlallou toe aud 63 auuual out s.i
Auuual daea uiv uniform at nil n?(i, I3irr

IH'tO, aud rte note exactly how mui h t itch mum-tie- r

contilDiite towarus the exponas ot man.
""oIsLTIIOUrtANn V IXAKR CONSTI.'
TUTKS A MMMtlHltuilIi'. but from one to4

live may be bold bv cue perwju, vt i

From 21 to 15, five membership, or f500)
'ioxu4ito&Mhie3 ot (a oo

From fit to !,trtO " or9.iXii
From 5ti to Co, oue " or

Ti".o AsocUtleu will not issue a pfrtlficale ih
any Lervou over ou, nor on auyluu uulcatuo
beuell.'iary has nn intturablo Iptereat,, iai'tco-lativ-

INftUUANCU will not be count cuaucbd.

ruoTKcrrioN.
The members have cou rol ahd use ot tbelr

muiey until it ia necOed lupay death clalmn,
tiimi it unon. titrrct to tho heiia of th doeciHi il.
only lUssltiK thiuagh the luurts ot thOTtojhUi.
er who U (umltT tlio tbartuj reuuimd to juvo
a I'Oiid for l'.iw.lherecanbe no nrcnmnatlnn of mrtheyeln
tl o hauiUol t'io Afcwoiation tor urevr invent-me-

cootequeuiiy vo liabilities no "aur
)lus," no teiupiauon u ervci luuKUiuocni uuna
n if a. or to pav eum niou aalanea lo ami era or

ajieut. Noderruudiugot heira. uociubtzs.e
mOUl, IUHH1UU lUUUIUilll IUI(,UBIUIIliJ i UtUMUK
lis capital U its meutberahtp.

'Ibo 'CeriiiicaiQ ui Memuerblp"ls clear and
exi)tcit. coutami every Itbernl coLiiAt-e- m

with afetv. and after twoyeard la lucou
teatabloeXcvt oecupatlou uud rwb
nence;

NOT ICC Or ASSESSMENTS
wm Via Rpnt id each member pivlur full Inform.
atlon ot the claim, tho uine ot deceased, bu oc- -
cupaiiou, lObiiicuco mm causo i oeaia , aisie
nli'iit Ot o ouuiiUt. pjvlciau.

topeiher nlh the nauio
of tnopaity bUoio whom the aflldavita wete1
muae.

Aaawmenta muat be paid wltblu tl.lrtv dura4
otter notlic.

1ICW tUE OtD COMPANIES SPENI1
MUNU.

A convention of Iuauranco ComnjU,Hn,T
held Ui Sfptemaer, 1677

HL6ULYEU, 'IhaV we (litem it lucum'oent W as
to tie iO once ns tadically wrour, raid without
luitilioaitlon- - tbo moriooua Milatltui, huuuaea
und perccutagea vorED To TiltMhi.Lvt by the
oittcer ot a number of Lite IiuurauNj Com- -

fur exceedlnff the mouev value of humaufuuicfl. eff jrt. That It U our duiy toceuvuie
auth pructtcea, anu in our intercourse with tae
pubilo to warn them again t the corporuuoii4
wolch aru uutn the contributions H tho inareX
in this upieUenmbl mauuvr.

JtOTE THIS FAf.T.
The members ot the New Ura paron'r t.le

actual utt cofttof their innruucu. whilst tnepolicvholdeia lutbeoM J ife Companlb hive- -
tm nl nnnnDli in n ltd i Lion tiiwi li tin.ir u . n

ueU au extent tht from the ncoumaiaionof
Interest alone thev iiavc beea eiub td to pay r.'l
tieatb cloiiua. JJuiiute twemy aown yvattvr

itio.UL-.n- ttim ticrholdera lea than ViKrci iit ot ilteiraclun iucelpiaiu sturtjmteie 1 iw.icuuamt ikwiu,. aims,abwrmiij: over n xr cent, to ei)wLM4 ut.d
Oua Uuixau ut i vu.

Will
8AMI7KL It QtrJlAV.

JaOcaliretU. luiRim n, t adwn i rx
AfTIVI? AUKN'lS WANl'l.D. Atp.v lootaudre(

V. H. AIXXANMMl,
UlHTIlIi T ACtST

I lhi:btoo. t an Oai i -- finiv Pe n

' Jan. laetiiAitKiPtV


